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iSTIM T O  LUKE
By Albert:----
The American Legion, the 

American Legion A uxiliary, 
Sanderson Rodeo C lub, the 
Young People's C h a m ^ r  of 
Commerce, and everyone 
else who had a hand in the 
planning and staging of the 
festivities on July 4th rea lly  
did themselves ex trem ely  
proud. It was a huge success! 
There was a full day of fun 

for everyone and the people 
who were on the fu n -tid e - 
only of the ac tiv ities of the 
day seemed appreciative of 
the things provided.

Our hats off to a ll who in 
any way had anything to  do 
with anything to  m a te  the 
day a fun day!

Not all of the figives of a il  
of the tragedies during the 
bng holiday were availab le  
at this writing, but we are 
always aware of the  proba
bility of the figures te in g  
up near the estim ates.

We wish that they d idn 't 
have to be. CTh»t'* no way to  
word that thought!)

They don't have to  be as 
high as predicted! (T h a t's  
better I )

The sale of Sanderson 
Wool Commission Co. to  
Wool Growers C entral Stor
age Company of San Angelo 
came as a surprise to  many. 
Sales of businesses of this 
site are not frequent. The 
story of the sale was re leas
ed by the buyers to the San 
Angelo and area papers last 
Week, but did not get to us 
in time for us to  publish the 
story at the same tim e.

We should tK>t lose sight of 
the reasons for our c e le b ra t
ing the Fourth of July as a 
holiday, even though we en 
joy the festivities of the h o l
iday. Oftim es the fac t that 
we are afforded a "day off"
*s all that is necessary or a c 
ceptable as an explanation 
of a holiday.

Independence Day is the 
ix)ting of the gaining of our 
independence from England 
m 1776. There was a group 
in Our nation who w anted 

from under the suppres
sion --  whatever tha t sup
pression was - -  that went 
»long with our "belonging" 
to that country. T hey felt 
the advantages of freedom  
were worth the risks involv
'd  in efforts to obtain that 
•teedom to the degree that 
they fought for th a t freedom , 
^nd fortunately for us they

Sometimes freedom  is a 
costly thing — to gain and 
to maintain — and those 
Who do not have it often 
eel that the efforts to gain 

‘t are worth the p r ic e !
Can we deny these facts - -  

tegardless of who it is that is 
wanting freedom? Would we 

probably fee l the  same 
ay if vve did not have the 

w* have? 
depends on how 

you look at it?

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Bon- 
ant of San Antonio arriv -

w 1-**^̂ ''^***' ''**** *>n,
Downie, and fam ily.

DiKovery Assured 
In County Well

Skelly O il C o., M idland, 
took four-pwint gauges and 
was preparing to  ca lcu la te  
po ten tia l at its No. 1-4 Oasis 
Ranch in 4-D oc Turk-CCSD 
GRGNG, T erre ll County 
Atoka gas discovery, 35 m ile: 
northeast of Dryden and 1- 
1/4 m iles southeast of the 
dep leted  one-w ell Brown- 
Bassett North (Fusselman) 
gas field.

The following gauges were 
repiorted th ro u ^  perforations 
at 11,224-300 fee t, which 
had been acidized with 20,- 
000 gallons: 1,063 m illion 
cubic fee t of gas daily , plus
2.3 barrels of load w ater in 
four hours on a 24-64-inch  
choke, with tubing pressure 
of 523 pounds; 982,000 cubic 
fee t of gas, plus 1.9 barrels 
of load w ater, in th ree hours 
on a 2 0 -6 4 -inch choke, with 
tubing pTressure of 653 p>ounds; 
974,0i00 cubic feet of gas, 
plus .3 barrels of load w ater, 
in three hoius on a 17-64- 
inch choke, with tubing pres
sure of 793 piounds; and 784 ,- 
000 cubic fee t of gas, plus
1.3 barrels of load w ater, in 
three hours on a 14-64-inch  
choke, with tubing pressure 
of 1,003 piounds.

The Brown-Bassett, North 
opener, Roden Oil Co. (now 
HNG O il Co. No. 1 Hicks, 
was finaled  Nov. 5, 1961, tor 
a ca lcu la ted  absolute open 
flow of 4.05 m illion cubic 
feet of gas daily  through per
forations at 12,844-76 feet.
A po ten tia l of 4.2 m illion 
cubic feet daily  was repjort- 
ed throug Atoka perforations 
at 11,492-12,072 feet, but it 
was never filed with the Tex-t 
as R ailroad Com m ission.

N^r-hchof Rain 
rails Thursdatj

Almost an inch of rain  fell 
here Thursday evening last 
week. Gauges over town in
d icated  7 / lOths and 8/ lOths 
of an inch.

Some rain south of town 
was upwards of 1 -1 /2  inches 
and there was the report of 
other beneficial rains to the 
west of Sanderson ranging up 
to that amount.

The early  part of last week 
had rains to the north of 
Sanderson and there was 
some ha il, but no severe 
dam age was rep>orted from 
the hail.

The heat continued during 
recen t days with tem p era 
tures near the century mark.

TO TWIRLING SCHOOL 
Five local girls attended 

the baton and tw irling school 
at Southern Methodist U ni
versity last week. They were 
Belle Seim er, Billie Kay 
Cooksey, A lice GSldwire, 
Janet H arrell, and Barbara 
Freem an. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Seimer and Kfrs. W.H. Gold- 
wire took the girls to Dallas 
Sunday. The school closed 
Friday and Bill Cooksey went 
after them , taking them  to 
Six Flags Over Texas before 
bringing them  home Satur
day.

Mrs. Carlton White 
Dies In San Antonio

Mrs. Carlton W hite, a life 
long resident of Sanderson, 
died in a San Antonio hospit 
al Wednesday evening after 
a tw o-w eek illness. She had 
undergone surgery and a 
massive stroke followed, 
leaving her in a com a for 
alm ost a week,

Funeral rites were in the 
First U nited Methodist 
Church Saturday afternoon 
with Rev. Richard W hite, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Cedar Grove C em e
tery  directed  by the Janes 
Funeral Home of Ozona

Nora Elouise Lemons White 
was the daughter of the late  
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H en
ry Lemons, pioneer Sander
son residents. She was born 
here on July 7, 1904, and • 
was m arried to Carlton White 
D ecem ber 23, 1923, in San
derson. She was the m anager 
of Lemons Abatract Co. for 
m any years until the business 
was purchased by Mrs. C.P. 
Peavy. She also m anaged the 
Princess Theatre for m any 
years prior to its being sold 
to  O .T . Sudduth.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Hovell, of Santa Rosa, 
C alif ., two grandchildren, 
Karen Hovell of Santa Rosa, 
C a lif ., and Mel H ovell of 
Kalamazoo, M ich.; a hrotheq 
W.H. Lemons J r . , of Houston; 
three sisters, Mrs. J.C . H a l
bert and Mrs. Grace W heel
er of Sanderson and Mrs. P.
F. Robertson of Buchanan 
Dam; two aunts, Mrs. Laura 
L. Cochran and Mrs. Johnnie 
L. Black, both of Tucson,
Ar.; and also numerous 
nephews, n ieces, and cous
ins.

Pallbearers were O .T. Sud
duth, Austin C hriesm an, H.
A. M ullings, W.W. Sudduth, 
H.G. C ates, and W.D. O 'Bry
ant Jr.

Nam ed as honorary pall 
bearers were W.H. Savage,
H.E. Ezelle, Ray C aldw ell,
W.F. H arrell, R.S. W ilkin
son, Ruel Adams, Sam H ar
rell.

O ut-of-tow n rela tives here 
for the funeral were: Mr. anc 
Mrs. W.H. Lemons j r . , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce McElroy of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. M in
ton W hite and son, Jim , Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Pugh of San 
Angelo; Mrs. H.A. Dickson,
Dr. W.F Pipes of San Anton
io; Mrs. Novis McElroy and 
Mrs. Carol Barrett of Corpus 
Christi; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
W heeler and Mrs. John Birk- 
head of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
C ecil White of C arriic 
Sp.- ings, Mrs. Louise Pugh of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. P.F. 
Robertson of Buchanan Dam;
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Taylor of 
Austin; Mrs. C.C. C au ttre ll 
of -Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. . 
Louis Wilson Jr. and daugh
ter, Franklinton, La.; Dr. am 
Mrs. Frank Hovell and daugh
ter, Karen, of Santa Rosa,
Calif, and their son, Mel 
Hovell of Kalamazoo, M ich., 
and the following o u t-o f-  
town friends: Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Batson of Burnet, Mr. 
and Nfrs. L R. Grigsby of Mc- 
Cam ey; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Haley of Marathon, Mrs. J.S. 
Nance of Sierra Blanca.

Sanderson W ool Commission Co. 
Is Purchased by San Angelo Firm

Acquisition of Sanderson 
Wool Commission Com pany 
by Wool Growers C en tra l 
Storage Com pany of San An
gelo was announced last 
week.

Sale of the 37 -year-o ld  
Sanderson company was an 
nounced jo in tly  by John T. 
W illiam s and Sutton Allison. 
W illiam s has been owner 
and m anager of the company 
here and Allison is president 
of the San Angelo firm  that 
m ade the purchase.

Indicating he wanted to 
now devote more tim e and 
effort to his ranching in ter
ests, W illiam s said, "It is 
d ifficu lt to leave a business 
th a t 's  been a large part of 
my life for m any years, but 
1 know it w ill be in good 
hands."

Both parties ind icated  that 
W illiam s will rem ain  at the 
warehouse for the tim e  be
ing, assisting in the owner
ship transitional period.

"We feel fortunate to a c 
quire Sanderson Wool C om 
mission Com pany, for the 
reputation  built for his firm  
by Mr. W illiam s is very 
com m endab le ,"  said Allison. 
"Our plans are to  serve the 
people of the Sanderson area

CONGRESSMAN WHITE 
TO BE HERE TODAY

Congressm an R ichard C. 
W hite, R e p e sen ta tiv e  of the 
16th Congressional D istrict, 
w ill be in Sanderson at 2:00 
o 'c lo c k  this afternoon at the 
courthouse.

All friends of Cong. White 
are asked to com e to the 
courthouse to m eet with our 
representative.

W.H. Sauige is Con. W hite's 
baison in Sanderson.

as Mr. W illiams has so ably 
done all these years. We 
plan to  continue to  operate 
the Sanderson warehouse un
der the same nam e and with 
the same personnel."

C lay Jackson, executive 
vice p e s id en t of Wool Grow
ers echoed Allison's s ta te 
ments.

"T here w ill be no lessen- 
mg of services," said Jack- 
son. "In fac t, in Sanderson, 
we will offer to customers 
of tha t area a ll of the ser
vices and fac ilities  enjoyed 
by custom ers of our San An
gelo warehouse. We are all 
enthused at the opportunity 
to serve the people of the 
Sanderson a rea ."

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam s 
cam e to Sanderson about 
S ep em b er 1, 1939, after he 
bougjit the controlling in
terest in the com pany which 
was owned by the late  Joe 
Kerr. They m oved here from 
Del Rio.

The com pany was organiz
ed in 1912 by Mr. Kerr and 
the late  N.H. Corder and Mr 
Kerr was secretary-treasurer 
and m anager of the com 
pany until his death.

The old building, which 
was built by the founders of 
the warehouse, was one of 
the v ictim s of the flood in 
1965 and W illiam s built the 
p e s e n t warehouse in its new 
location after that.

A picture which m ay help  to 
re lieve  the pessure  from the 
heat was loaned by Mrs. 
Wilson Banner and shows 
their dog at the ranch house 
in far-eastern  T erre ll Coim- 
ty  several years ago. The 
date  or details of the snow 

were not known.
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T N I  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
Mr. wM Mr*. J. A. OMkrMM.

at FoM O m et ta S udartoa . 1%sm . July a .  liBt.
mattar undar Aol ot CoagraM Marvh A IIW. 

at Sandarao^ TarraE Couaty, Taaaa TMM

Francis Grigsby 
is Buried Here 
Last Thursday

îuiin̂  f̂ iuhtf For 
êfbvjleruns Suiulai|

(To be paid la advaace)
In Tanvll OoiBty: MJO a yaar, Elaawhaia: MOO a yaar

RESS ASSOCIATION

Frank Turner 
Invents Engine 
Radicolly New

Frank Turner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs George Turner of 
Ozona, a ll former residents 
of Sanderson, has been c red 
ited wtth inventing a ra d i
ca lly  new -t\'pe of engine 
that o ffe r ' unlim ited pou i- 
biU tie ' the field of new 
autom obue and m arine en 
gines.

The 2 9 -\e a r -o ld  inventor 
unveiled the world's first 
rotary V '-engine during a 
press com erence held recen t
ly at the T ir.ie r Research 
D evelopm ent Com pany in 
Graham.

Ti»ner described the first 
engine as an S -cy linder, 2- 
cycle rotary engine which 
can be adapted  tc 4 cycles. 
The 70-pound engine, which 
developes over 75 horsepow
er, has two revolving cy lin 
der blocks with 4 pistons in 
each block.

It does not have a crank
shaft, cam shaft, or valves. 
The engine can ''e  built in 
anv u re , accoroing to  T ur
ner, as sm all as a chain saw 
or a larger industrial engine.

Turner was reared in San
derson and graduated from 
Sanderson High SchooL He 
had two years of m echanical 
engineering at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock before entering 
the Ivuness world. He began 
his engineering and invent
ing at the age of 13 when he 
purchased a lathe and began 
m anufacturm g custom -de
signed rifles.

He 1$ m arried to the form 
er Judv Denson and they 
have two sons eight and sev
en >-ears of age.

Heart Association 
Receipts Good 
For Year Ended

The year of 1972 ended for 
the Am erican Heart .Asnocia- 
tion  on June 30 

T errell Counrv reported a 
to ta l of $9b4 23 for the fund 
this vear Heart Sunday's re- 
ce ijes were $"'5i.7 3 and the 
m em orials for the vear were 
t208 SO

Mrs. Clyde Higgins asked 
The Tim es to  sav thanks a 
m illion" to everv-one who 
helped m ake the Heart Sun
day a success and to thank 
those who gave m em orials.

Mr. at»d Mrs. T h irm an  
White and daughters, Nancv 
and Janet, of Las Vegav,
S e v ., are visiting her m o
ther, N%rs. C.P Peavy. Mr. 
White went to  .Menard Sun
day to  visit his father and 
other relatives.

Mrs. W.H Choice A'ove tc  
Midland Fridav to get her 
husband, who had flown in 
from Houston. He 'Oined his 
fam ily here for a visit with 
her parents, .Air and Mrs. 
Jolly Harkins, and Barton 
They returned to th en  hem e 
in Houston W ednesday.

Western Mottraee 
Compoiiy

tAM AMOCLO. TEXAS
Saw oa hasnag yow  

®at&aaa ^eaavatas
All Warh OuarafiBaaS

Can a i l  ISr 
Ptek Up aarf Oalivary

Masonic Officers 
To Be Installed 
At Area Meeting

Officers of Masonic officers 
of the area w ill be installed 
at special services at Paisanc 
Baptist Encampm ent Satur- 
da>, July S. Fam ilies of .Ma
sons and a ll .Masons are in
vited  to the installation.

A barbecue supper w ill be 
served at 5.00 p .m . fveced- 
ing the installation. Jack 
H ii^tow er, who is head of 
a ll  Masons in Texas, w ill be 
the speaker of the evening

Officers of the Sanderson 
Lodge to be installed include 
Graham Childress, master 
M ichael L. Fielding, senior 
warden, J.W. Sanders, junior 
warden, W.H. Savage, treas- 
i»er, secretary, R.S. W ilkm- 
sen, C .l. W hite, chaplain 
J. P ag itt, semce deacon C 
H. Hornsbv, junior deacon 
A.J. Hahn Jr., senior steward 
J.W. Cox, unior steward 
Ruel -Adams, tiler.

Adams IS the out-gc.ng  
m aster.

1st Lt. Travis A l_im .s > 
phasing out this wee- lad  
w ill leave soon fee Vm.e He 
has been stationec n  Sa.gon 
for three moachi. He j  the 
•on of .At. aad Mrs. ' T 
W ilbam s

Funeral services were in 
the First U nited Methodist 
Church Thursday for Francis 
Gerald Grigsby Jr. with Rev. 
Richard W hite, pastor, o ffic 
iating. Ceeslin Funeral 
Home of Alpine was in 
charge of arrangem ents. Bur
ial was in Cedar Grove Cem  
etery after m ilitary  rites at 
the graveside by a squad 
from C larence H allie  .Mul- 
key Post of the A m erican 
Legion.

Pallbearers were Irvin Rob
bins, Charles Stavley, A N 
Farley, W.H Dishman, Ran
dy Louwu n, ind Howard 
Stavley

A t Grigsby was born Au
gust 24, 192S, m Del Rio 
and was i ared in Sanderson, 
graduating from Sanderson 
High School.

He w s‘ a m em ber of the 
U S M -rine Corps during 
World War II and the Korean 
War where he received  se
vere injuries. He had been 
in m any government hospit
als for trea tm ent and rehab
ilita tion  reud ing  in San .An
tonio for the past five years. 
He was found dead in his 
room at the C rockett Hotel 
in that c itv  early  Tuesday 
ev eaing.

He was a m em ber of the 
V.F.'W.

SixvTvors include his par
ents, .AJr. and .Ats. F.G. 
Grigsbv a becther, W illie 
G rigsK , of .AlcCamev, a 
step-s a e r , .Ats. Mar' in 
Z>rar: o: Garland.

C'',;t-of-tcwn rela tives and 
r .e n d s  here for the funeral 
<*ere .At. and Ats. M arvin 
D ratr of Garland. A t. and 
.Ats. L R. Gr.gsbv, .At. and 
Ats. Harold Lee Grigsb> and 
At and .Ats. W illie Grigsbv

Rev. Charles B. Brinkley of 
Raym ondville will be the 
guest speaker at the Fust 
Presb>terian Church of San
derson Sunday m orning at 
the regular worship hour.

There w ill also ^  an ob 
servance of the Sacram ent 
of Holy Com m union during 
the 11:00 o 'c lo c k  worship
service.

All m em bers of the church 
are urged to  be present for 
the worship service and 
t ie n d s  of the church are 
given a cordial invitation 
to attend the service.

Sunday school begins at 
9:30 a.m . with a fellowship 
period between 10:30 a.m . 
and 11:00 a .m ., with classes 
for every age group at the 
Sunday school hour.

Local friends have receiver, 
word that Mrs. M R. W il
liam s of Hermosa Beach, 
C alif ., is at home and con
valescing from a severe 
heart a tta ck  suffered after 
returning hom e from the 
funeral of her late  m other, 
Mrs. D.O. Bosworth. She has 
been hosp ita lued  for several 
weeks in Hermosa Beach.

Airs. C.H. C ates of Hazel 
Park, M ich., arrived Friday 
for a visit with her m other, 
Afrs. Leocadia Falcon, and 
other re la tives here.

Airs. F.E. C au ttre ll of An
drews arrived last w eek to 
visit her sister, Mrs. W .T. 
Frazier, and her brothers, J.
.A. Alansfield «iid Francis 
Alansfield.

Air. and .Airs. Larry H arrell 
and daughters, Alissv’ and 
Leslie, arrived Friday to vis-

it A e u  parents, Afr. ^  
F.N. H arrell Jr. and Mr . J  
Mrs, E.J. Hanson. “

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ha- 
gan of El Paso wtre Fourth 
holidays visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VVel 
don Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gray 
have m oved to the mobile  ̂
hom e belonging to Mr. jnj 
Nfrs. T.O. ^ r e  and form*,, 
ly occupied  by Mr and Mri 
Foe Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Jordan 
returned  home last week froir 
th e ir  vacation. They went to 
San Angelo whtre they had 
den ta l work and vuited rela 
tiev es  and friends, then vim’ 
ed re la tiv es  and friends m 
Snyder and Lubbock before 
going to  Houston where she 
had a post-surgical check-up,

Afrs. Liazie Billings and her 
daughters. Miss Eva Billmn 
and Mrs. Hollis Haley of Max 
athon, visited her son, Pete 
Billings, and fam ily m Del 
Rio last weekend.

Mrs. Enem encia Ponce of 
Sanderson attended a birth
day mass in San Angelo lag 
w eek for her niece, Betty 
A lice  Flores, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbny P. Floret

Mrs. W.E. TenEyck and 
Eddie and Jesse took Gaye 
and Paula to  Camp Mitre 
P eak  near Alpine last week
where the girls will be with 
other Girl Scouts for a two-
w eeks' cam ping session.

and sens, W illie and Joe Lee, 
a ll of M cCam ey, Mrs. Floyd 
Swanner of Alonahans, and 
Harrs Brown of El Paso.

How to enjoy
200 extra
hours with
your
family

a  i/'

Just loacL your dirty dishes into an 
automatic dishwasher and let 

dependable electricity do the work 
for you. You can save yourself up to 

200 hours of dishwashing per year.
Dishes get cleaner when washed 

in an automatic dishwasher because 
they re washed with water much 

hotter than your hands could 
stand, triple rinsed and dried with 

clean flameless electric heat.
Check into the advantages of a 

modern electric dishwasher today 
and enjoy dishwashing free time.
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the parade Mike Fielding 
and C h ar les  Hornsby, two lo 
ca l  Shriners of a uroup of 
SIX who passed out 1 ,IKK) 
ba^s o f  |K>pcorii free, Mrs. 
Louise C ausey, who will .do  
any th ing  to  net in a parade, 
acceji te i l  the off ice  of p a 
rade  marsh il, and is itrisen 
b> Mrs. Hornsby T.N\’ Mc- 
K en /ic  d r ises  the Ranch 
C lu b  float with Mr'.. T.H 
Fastm an , Mrs. Ha\ C a ld 
w ell,  Mrs. M cK en/ie ,  Mrs. I 
F.. M uller,  Nb-s. K.H. Stutes. 
At the bo ttom , the "Super 
Scoopers" follow ins; the

-PERSONALS
Mmes, Ray C lifford, R ich 

ard White, H E. E ie lle ,  and 
T.W . McKenzie a n e n d e d  the 
Pecos County C ouncil  m e e t 
ing in Fort Stockton Tuesday 
of last week- Mrs. Mark 
Duncan of the Ranch Home 
D em onstra tion  C lub , was 
e lec ted  as a d e leg a te  to the 
State THDA m ee tin g  in 
Houston on Septem ber 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Brown 
last weekend m oved into the 
hom e they  recen t ly  bought, 
the  former hom e of the late 
\ i :s .  Lee Grigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. David M itch 
e l l  and M ichael re turned  to 
the ir  ranch Friday af te r  b e 
ing n  Houston for several 
days for M ichael to have ex 
tensive tests. T hey  re}K>rted 
very satisfactory results from 
the  tests and M ich ae l 's  co n 
d ition  to be satisfactory.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Altred Bendele last Wednes
day were is sisters, Mrs. Al
ton Welty of Del Rio, Mrs. 
Annie C rain  of T ild en ,  and 
Mrs. Virgil Com bs of Fay- 
c t tv i l le .  Ark., and his n iece ,  
Mrs. Norma Jean  Fulcher, 
and daughter ,  D ebbie , of 
Fayettv i lle .  T hey  had not 
seen Mrs. Com bs for 12 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Garner 
h.ive re turned  hom e from 
theu- vaca tion  tr ip ,  going to 
Vernon to  th e  w edding  of a 
n iece ,  to  Austin and La- 
Grange to visit with their  
mothers, to  Port Neches to 
visit her daughter and fa m 
ily, and to Lake Amistad.
Her grandchildren , M.ircella 
ami Sam Shipley, accom paiv  
led th em  hom e to visit for 
.iboiit a month.

Mrs. Louisa Bull of Houston 
has In-en visiting here with 
her MSter-in-law, Mrs. Pab
lo Ochoa Sr., and with oihei 
re la tiv  es.

Mr. and Mrs. O J. H ag e l-  
g.ins Jr. and chililren re tu rn 
ed home last w eek  after vis
iting his father in Kingsland 
From there  they went to 
Dallas to visit Six Flags Ovei 
Te.v.is.

Guests in the hom e of .Mr. 
and Mrs. A.N. Farley  and 
children  were his parents,
.Ml. and Mrs. A.N. Farley 
Sr. and his nephews, Roln-rt 
and Davis Farley, a l l  of 
Houston. Selene f a r le y ,  who 
had been visiting in Houston, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  th em  to  San
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Diuican 
were in Fort S tockton Thurs
day for her to have denta l  
work.

M jre  Pictures, More News of 
Fourth A ctiv it ies  Next Week.

horseback riders and doing 
the ir  big bit for a n t i -p o l lu 
tion were Billy C hoice  and 
Shaun Edward, barrel push
ers, and Blain C hriesm an , 
Randy lx>uwien, and Barton 
Harkins, Woom pushers.

JULY 6, 1972 THE SANDERS(»4 TIKffiS PACE THREE

TS&GRA Plans 
July 23-26 Meet

A panel of men from a ll 
segments of the sheep and 
goat industry will h i^ l ig h t  
the 57th annual m em ber
ship m eeting  of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' As
sociation at Port Worth July 
23-26, according to  Sutton 
Allison of Fort Stockton, 
TSCGRA president.

Allison encourages TSGGRA 
m em bers and those in re la t
ed segments of agri-business 
to attend the m eeting and 
take advantage of the in
form ative and enjoyable pro
gram which has been plan
ned for the th ree -day  m eet. 
Registration will get under 
way Sunday, July 23, at 2:00 
p m. C om m ittee  m eetings 
will begin at 10:00 a .m . on 
Monday and continue 
through 3:00 p.m . The an 
nual m eeting  of the Texas 
Anim al Dam age Control 
Association will be hela in 
conjunction with TSGGRA 
ac tiv ities  on Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m . D elegates to the Texas 
Sheep Council w ill be e le c 
ted  during the Wednesday 
morning session, as w ill the 
TSCGRA officers for 1972- 
73.

W oman's A uxiliary a c tiv i
ties include an executive 
board m eeting , general 
m eeting and fashion brunch 
featuring the exciting  Ann 
Randall Show at a shopping 
center in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. M itch 
e l l  left Thursday for North 
Texas  where they  w ill  spend 
several days on tours of feed 
lots and o ther p laces  in the 
interest of their  ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ele H agel- 
stein were business visitors 
in Fort Stockton Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Ntrs. G.W. Kyle 
and 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Banner, left last W ed
nesday for Houston to visit 
Mr. Kyle's sister and fam ily 
and with Mrs. K yle's son, 
Albert "Buddy" M onroe, his 
wife and new son, Wade Al
len Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Rog
ers of Corpus Christi and his 
father, C harlie Rogers, of 
Fort Stockton have been vis
iting here with his brother 
and s is te r-in -law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Rogers

CHEMICAL 
WEED CCNTkCL

Hoasn. N. MKx

<i M ti
CMSMICAL^

ouahantcko

C all The Tim es -  2442 
fo r  in lc rx n a tiO D

0 p f r v ' ™ 6 w , ' , V £ S S - -

GROCERIES — SELF-SERVE GAS

CORNER 0 F 4T H  & OAK STS.

Owned and Operated By 
SANTIAGO FLORES rJ

' VÂlth ^
purchase 

of ;
Ig M IT H  M O D U L A R
—  . "ŝ HTstale S T E R E O

The BOLERO 
Model CS56W
This is an outstanding vaF 
at a low, low price! A modern 
three-piece modular stereo 
system that features a pre
cision-engineered 40W peak 
music power solid-state am
plifier and Custom Precision 
record changer. Tape input/

output and stereo headphone 
jacks In grained Walnut wood 
veneer.

The COLLEGIATE 
• C609J

New In tegra l m icrophone, 
lever tunction control Battery 
or AC operated Brown color

__  1972 2 ENITM
SOLID-STATE FM/AM TABLE RADIO

The RONDO • C414—Features 
bottom projecting 5" x 3" 
Speaker. Broadband RF stage 
on FM; precision vernier tun
ing and Vertical slide rule dial. 
AFC on FM. AGC on FM and 
AM. Built-in FM/AM antennas. 
Automatic Bass Boost. Grained 
American Walnut 
color.

The quality  g o e s  in before the name goes on*>

-Cfw. TV £.
w. OAk

L E S

P h o n t 3 H - Z 6 2 2

\ r
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CLASSIHED ADVERTISINEI
Cl»Jilfl»d A iv g tir ia i P«t«i 

Fkft Insertion, $1 mlniimmi 
iar 5 Iln«i or U a . Lach addl- 
rtanal lin* 2Qt. SubM^ueoc la- 
•atlons 754 minimum, 1S( 
ptr line for each line over 5.

U C A l N0T1CI5 
4 t per word for f im  insertion 
and 3e per word for each la -  
lertlOB thereafter.

FOR i — E - Our m obile 
home *peted and cem - 
pletel> : - ”nisfced with 2J- 
inch color coaacle TV A l»  
fu tio , carport, and Korage 
roem Reasonable. M u* be 
seen to appreciate . May be 
financed H P Bc\’d  Phone 
M 5-2493

FOR &ALE - Used 3-ton  beat 
pum p. K err's. io-efe

STOP horses from chewing 
fences. Paine with white cre- 
oeote peint. L im ited tim e - 
$3 PS per gallon. Chris H agel- 
* e in , 34S-243*'

TroiUr Brokt 
TrqiUrft W ifd  
Br«okowoy Kits 
Axl«t and Portt

AU Re^uB’em eaci For New Law

Rio Troilor Shop
K 7  A%n. F - R « «
DEI RIO, TIXAS 

|512) 77S-5533

For Spring C leaning, FEATHER 
DU STIRS s e a te d  to hold the 
iu *  At The Tim es

C.ARD OF THA.NKS
Mv fam.ily and 1 want to 

taae  tlus cppcrrunir. to 
thana each of C'* friends and 
Vc\ed ones for their prayers 
and acts of kindness while I 
was in the M edical Center 
Hospital and v'Our continued 
thoughts as I am. recuperating 
at hom.e

C a m e  M arie Sortheut

.NOTICE O f SID 
N otice IS herebv gisen rfiat 

the hoard of Trustees of T e r
rell C o o rt\ Independent 
School D istrict w ill accept 
sealed bids on the following 
Items to be p u h e a se d  for the 
school year of 19?2-''3 :

1. Regular gasoline, (based 
on poaed  gtimp price), o il, 
fibers, greasing and washing 
of s c S ^ l  busev

a. Provide courterv card
service

b. Pick up, service and 
del.ver fuses to the 
school when called  
upon to do sc.

L Low f l ^ .  point diesel o il 
(based upon tana  wa;;cti price)
for use in the fchocl bciiers.

3 Butane and 200-- propane
4 .Milk
All bads are to be sealed 

and m arked Bids All bids 
are to be so b r 'rn e d  to  the 
S>upfT.r:teaden« s office b\ 
net la te r th.an "KX) p.m.. julv 
IT. 23-2

T>>e Beard reserves the right 
to  re ec t a r \  and all bids

1 Herbert Brown
Herbert Brown
Bo cd Presidenr 2 2t c

Dr. Om«r D. Prtc«
O r r O M t T B l S T

603 North M ain St. 
Port Stockton, T ecas

O ffice Hours:
M on., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

9 a .m . t o S :3 0 p .m .
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m . to  12 noon

Wmmt ivy
A »f Kind — Af»v Hi 

Call w v m i

Ottifl Rri4«i
Mn 1273 Omm, Ti

.\SYCSE wishing to con tact 
B.F. Davis, write Box S012, 
Reno, .S‘ev.b9S03 20-5tp

.^ R  SALE - 3 -bedroom house 
with shed and garage on five 
lots in Drydcn. S 3 ,C ^ , or less 
for cash. 'Would m ake good 
*orage location for fisher- 
m.en or hunters q a a rten  in 
season. C ontact Joe 's C hev
ron Station in Drvden or 
phene haan : 915 639-23S3.
22-2tp

If you need an appoincm.est 
with the Singer dealer from. 
Del Rio for sales or service, 
ca ll The T im es -2442.

C.AR.AGE S.ALE at W ilhe .Ma 
ers Sarurdav 5 00 a m.. to 
5KX) p.m-

C A ^  OF TRA.VKS 
W'e w:dj to  express our 

thanks to the friends m San- 
dersoc who had flowers sent 
to our church recen tly  in 
m em orv of M e". It was an 
excep tionally  p re tn  arrange
m ent and we later enjoyed 
d m c \r  hom.e.

The M G. N ertheut Jr. fam.- 
ily, Fort Stockton.

IN CRATE.'VL
.\ppR£c Lyrics

The fam.ilv of Elcuise Lem. 
oas W hite deeply  ap p rec ia t
es the countless expressions 
of svmputhv and Ic^e and 
the m.any kindnesses extend*^ 
ed to us a t the tim e  of her 
death. Thank w u .

C.ARD CF TH.A.VKS
It ;s w ith hum.iliiv and ap

p reciation  th a t we ac io ew - 
'.edge the many a c u  of iend- 
ness ihown us by c .*  won
derful friends during O’*  r e 
cent sadness.

We thank each of you from 
the bottom  of our hearts.

The Family of
Fraacu  Grigsbv-

BIDS W.^NTED 
The Com .m issioncn Co’* t  

of T errell Ccunry, Texas 
w ill rece ive  bids un til 10:00 
A .M , July 10, 1972 at the 
Courthouse .n Sanderson, 
Texas to  furnish T errell 
County, Texas:

Cn« SIX cylinder one-ha lf 
ton, shor. w heel base pic)u:p 
equipped with rear bum.per, 
five 6S0xl6 - 6 plv nylon 
tites , side mount spare and 
Extra C oobng Radiator.

Trade m consideration on 
purchase price one 2 964 
half ton Chevrolet picloip.

The Comm.issKjners Court 
reserves the right to re ect 
anv or a ll bids.

Witness m v hand this 26th 
dav of June, 19"'2- 

s Ruel .Adams 
Countv C lerk, Terrel!

Co'untv, Texas

CP EN IN C  
'.VEDMSDAY, JUNE 2S

I - - 3  AC.ADESn’ AWARDS--!

T i d d l y .

o n t h e p O O i
2  «*n i b o  w c r v o n
Ur* ^  Artists

^ 4 ^  f f t a  P L io .
DEI RIO

O c /h ^ O A .

■TV • ^  0 ,
J U ’C IT V ^ U

Mr. and Nfts. Adelaide 
Ochoa, who are now resid
ing in Hou*on, observed 
th en  fiftieth  wedding anni
versary here Saturday. H o*- 
ing the affair were their son- 
in4aw  and daughter, Kir. 
and .Vftt. Antonio Rangel, of 
Houxon and theu^ son and 
daughter-in -law , .M. and 
.Ms. .Alanuel Ochoa, of Mon
ahans with their sons and 
daughters, Jeanie Ochoa, 
who attends UTEP, .Anna El- 
va, Rost -iar , and Albert 
Ochoa 01 Mcr.ahans, Carlos 
Ochoa a--* wife, and Man
uel Ocb . and wife of 
.Aic* ’ johnny Ram irei 
anu r it .uid baby d a u ^ te r ,  
C am i..e , of Phocmx, Aru.

The c lebration began 
with a -iurs at St. James 
Catho c Church at 11:00 
o 'c lo ck  with Rev Nicolas 
F em eu .. of San Antonio of
ficiating. A dinner in the 
parish hall folwwed with 
re la tives ^cin.ng the fam ily 
there for the dinner.

There was a reception 
from 3KX) to  5:00 o 'c lock  
in the afternoon in the parish 
ha ll with a large crowd a t
tending.

The refreftim ent tab le , 
covered m a lace cloth, was 
centered with a golden tiorai 
arrangem ent. Golden fruit 
punch and wedding cookies 
were served with the cake 
whic-i was baked by M s. 
R aujeL  It was a th ree-tie rec  
-^oafection, iced in h ite , 
and decorated in white roses 
w’th gold leaves with the 

j  -e ra ls  "50 on the top 
uiyer.

Mr and .Ms. Ochoa were 
m.arried on July 1, 1922, in 
the ch trch  here then 'imcwn 
at Im m aculate Conception 
C h * c h  with Rev. B erram  
.'ffic iaung . She wai the 
'orm er Elisa O bvares and 
had com e to Sanderson from. 
M exico m 191S. He cam.e 
from. San Diego, Texas, in 
a covered wagon with his 
parents in 1900. They had 
resided here until going to 
Hou«on a few months age.

CARD OF TH.A.NKS 
The fam ily  of Mrs. .Man- 

uela Gcnxales wishes to ex 
press their sincere than la  to 
the re la tives, friends, neigh
bors, and all who sent food, 
flowers, cards, or m any way 
helped -us d-oring o-ur sad less. 

.Afrs J.C Gomel 
Mrs. G.C. Lsqueda 
.Aienjamin Gonzales 
E lu c im  Gonzales 
Mrs. Ester Gonzales 
Mrs. E. .Angrade

S A N D n S O N  LOOCB 
N a  W . ATJaAM 

Stated Meetiaga seebBd 
Ttteaday each moetk.
R. S. WUkixusoo, Secy. 

Rucl Adams, W. M.

FINANCIAL
Protectiofi for Yovr He«n«

Full insuronct corero^e 

»o pro led  the reploce- 

menf volwe of yowr 

Koine. Coll for deloils.

^ I H t U R A H C I
C B V y  A e  t  R c  Y

O ut-of-tow n relauves and 
friends attending were: Mrt. 
Eva H em andei and Grace of 
Chino, Calif, j Pablo O livar
es, Am pare Olivares and Ro
sario of Austin; .Air. and Mrs. 
Louise Antoine, Exher O li-. 
vares, Mike and J.D ., Airs. 
Julian Perea Jr. and daugh
ters, Jeannie Ochoa, a ll of 
El Paso, M . and Mrs. Juan 
Ramirez and daughter, Phoe
nix, A ru.; Mn. Luisa Ochoa, 
Houxon: M . and Mra. Rosa- 
lio Sanches, M . and Mr*. 
Jose Olivares Jr. and fam ily , 
.Ms. A m elia O livares, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Rubalcava, al) 
of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
M anuel Rubio, M . and Mr*. 
ValezXin Barrera, Fort Stock- 
ton, and from .Alonahan*: Mr. 
and .Air*. M anuel Ochoa and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mr*. M an
uel O ^ o a  Jr., .Air. and Mr*. 
Carlos Oc)ioa, .Ms. Sanjuana 
Borrego, M . and Mrs. Mario 
Escamilla and fam ily , .M. 
and M s. Armando Ochoa 
and fam ily , M . and Mrs.
Pat Escam illa and fam ily ,
M . and -Airs. V alentin M al
donado and d a u ^ te r ,  M . 
and .Ms. Pablo V alles, Mr 
and Mrs. Alfonso Vasques 
and daughter, M . and .Ms. 
Press Eicam iUa and fam ily, 
.M. and .Mrs. Benigno Sala- 
sarf'Mrs. Raul Esacam illa 
and fam ily , Del Rio; Mrs. 
Ebacim  G ontalet of San An
gelo.

f̂ipLz 2Js

M . and Mrs. Sid T um lin- 
son of Corpus C hri*i and Mr. 
and M s. Elarl Armor of San 
.Amonio were weekend vis
itors with the ladies' siner, 
.Afrs. L.H. Gilbreath, and

C larence H allie  .Mulkey 
Post No. 160 

m eeting  tonight at 7:30 
J. A. M ansfield, Com ndt

e w

Mr. and M a  Irv in Robbm, 
w ent to BrackettviU* Satie- 
day to  m eet their grandchii. 
^ c n ,  FLobbic, Jerry, 
Robbisu, of San Antonio 
ch ild-en  of their ion, Irv’jh 
RobbLns Jr., and brought 
them  to Sandersc.- (or a vu- 
it. Mr*. Robbins took them 
to  Fort Stockton Tueidiy 
m et her daughter, Sun, who 
had been visiting in Ranka 
w ith her s ix e r, M : Jin, 
N ee l, and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris HageU 
x e in  and chilckcn v«ert ov. 
e m i ^ t  vuitors Sunday m 
M ullen with her parenti.

Mr. and Mrs. Ele Hagel- 
x e in  visited  m Sonora Fri
day w ith her mother, Mrs. 
K ate C h ild ren , who it m a 
nurnng  hom e there £n route 
hom e they Xopped by thee 
liom e in Oiona and found 
th a t someone had entered
the house through a window 

clothingand took only clothing be
longing to  Mr. Hagelstem, 
fa ilin g  to  disturb or take 
any*thing else in the house.

John I .  Robbins of El Pan 
arrived m Sandersen last 
w eek to  visit hu  parents, 
M . and M s. Ed Robbins, 
and left this week with hit 
wife and d a u ^ te r ,  johni 
Jack , to return )iome. .Mrs 
Robbins and th en  daughter 
)u d  been vutting  hu par
ents and her parents, Mr. am 
Mr*. Jack  Riggs, and Jackie 
Bob-

The Baptist 'Aom en's m ee t-  
.ng on June 27 was in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Blacic 
.Afrs. O.D. Gray gave the C all 
to Prayer after which m em 
bers voiced sentence prayers 
for those missionaries having 
birthday*.

•Air*. V.E. Keyes presented' 
the program: "Supporting 
.Absnons Through the Cooper
ative Program ", then closed 
the m eeting with prayer.

Mrs. Black served coffee, 
punoh, and congealed salad 
to the following: .Almei. E.
H. Carson, H,H. Pipes, H ar
vey Rogers, A.N. Farley, 
Gray, and Keyes. .Afrs. Clyde 
\M uKler, a former m em ber, 
was welcom.ed b>- those pres
ent.

•RAZOR CUTTING
•SHAK9O06
•FACIALS

CLOSED MONDAYS

YXR BUSINESS 
APWECIATED

D O N ’S  
F U N E R A L  CHAPELS

30* • 107 WVAZX AVINUI
DCL m o . TtXAB 7IS40

TELEPHONE 
775-3626 -  77S-4314

OONATO *.
■ ■MCBTIMA O auÂ AHOO

rytil«4L O

M a r / i e t

GIFT ITEMS

Aem w lor
W todnllls

T X ^ S '4 ^

Ch#ck Otir
Discouiit

" K e n 'll

VC

Jl-JK
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